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OUR FLEET AT T0KI0 STUDENT UNDER CAR TflE MAINE IS llOu'EULLEY SNUBBED AGAIN j

AND TfflS TOBY TAH

PAPER MAKERS

GO OUT

REFUSE TO

ON STRIKE TO-D- AY

3;
Republican Candidate Gives Up Ihe Cooaccllcot Trip Tbsl Be Was

Scheduled to Hake NcxI fffek Uaoy Eep?S!!cans aod In

dependents i Qblecled lo TallV sM to Conacdlcof, and For

Thai Reason, No Donbl II Has Been Abandoned. .
:y

Presides! Carey Ordered Ihe Ceo C&t la'Sytspsfty m 3

Strikers ol tbe loleroalioaal Paper Company Of Xlctel cf

(be Berlfa Mills Deny fbe Allegations of President Ctry

Say Ihey Are Nol Using International Uaferial.

isting, circumstances.
. It was rumored that Judge Taft's
change the plans was due to desire
to avoid embarrassment over Mr, LU-ley- 's

candidacy, but this was.denied.
Mr Taft's .friends, say 'that ,he be-

lieves ln'the Connecticut gubernator-
ial candidate and' would not hesi-
tate . to .endorse him if opportunity

Washington, Oct.v 19.
'
Before

leaving Washington . early . to-da- y

Jud.ge Taft discussed the future de-

mands' of the campaign with Interest

saying' that while the- - programme
mapped outf or him was - extensive
he hoped to be able to complete the
work by conserving his voice as well

as he might. His Itinerary for; to-

day covers .New Jersey and Dela-
ware, ending with a big meeting in
Baltimore ht at which Secre-

tary Garfield will preside... During
the day he will speak at Newark,
Trenton, Wilmington, with probably
shorter addresses at several; smaller
places on the line of travel. Tues-

day will be devoted to 'Maryland and
West Virginia, beginning swith a
speech In the early morning at Cum-
berland In ' Western. Maryland- and
closing the days work' with a speech
at Parkersburg,' W.-Va.- , "at; night.
Tuesday night MrTaft'Will-spen- d in
traveling to his homo in Cincinnati,
where Wednesday . will'-be-;' given' to
complete relaxation! Thel ast, three
days of the week will be devoted, to
a whirlwind dash through Indiana
In company with nt Fair
banks, Senator Beverldge and other

if
leading Indiana' republicans. The
last week of the campaign will . be
given to New York and the ' last

(

speeches will be made at Cleveland
and Youngstown, Ohio, on Mr Tafts
way home ,th day before election.

Dr J. J. Richardson, the Washing-
ton, throat, specialist, has accomanied
Mr Taft throughout the campaign.
When asked regarding the condition

, of his, distinguished patient the doc.
tor replied that his general health
had remained good throughout and

Friday evenings. Tbe shorthand and
millinery classes will occupy rooms
on the second floor in order to leave
the large room down stairs free for
the dressmakers. The millinery class
will have the pleasant reception room
to work in. This Is the most desir-
able room of all and the milliners are
especially pleaBed to have It. The
shorthand class will have, Its old
quarters. Tbe class this year Is de-
voted mostly to dictation work and
has started In most successfully. Any
who ..wish to Join any of the classes
should make application at once as
the' course .having already started!
special arrangements have to be
made for new pupils, and these spe-
cial arrangements will soon be dis-
continued.

A Different October.
On October 17, 1827, the weather"

was of the sort that's different. X
fierce snowstorm, swept over all New
England, leaving fifteen inches of
snow on the late potatoes and apples
of Connecticut. In Branford a lad
of 14 was sent out late In the after
noon to bring home the sheep. Ha
became lost and wandered about un-
til he died of fright and exhaustion.'
His body was found a day or two later
not ten rods from the house of a
neighbor.

Stock Barn Burned.
Bethel, Oct 19. The Immense

stock- barn on the country estate o
L. O. Peck in Redding was burned
yesterday. Two heads of cattle, hay.
grain,' a tally-h- o and other vehicles:
were destroyed. The loss will bt
$18,000, and no cause

'
was assigned

for the fire. .

: Something you want? If so let the
public know it through the want col-
umn of the Democrat and the chances
are ten to one yon'II get it. Want
ad 25 words 3 days for 25 cent.
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Berlin, N. H., Oct 19. Interest, In
the controversy between the labor
unions and the paper manufacturers
of New York and N'ew England to-

day centered here where, In accord-
ance with tbe decision reached by
them last night, the paper makers
employed at the Berlin Mills Co were
at thlr work as usual. The men re
fused to obey an order to strike, lssu.
ed by President J. T. Carey of the In-

ternational Brotherhood of Paper
Makers, Pulps, Sulphites and Paper
Mill workers on tbe grounds that the
Berlin Mills Co was supplying stock
for the International Paper Co,
against which a strike has been in
operation for many weeks.

It was understood that President
Carey who came here Saturday and
spent the day yesterday in conference
with the paper makers would remain
in Berlin all day, and that a confer-
ence had been arranged between the
operatives and representatives of the
Berlin Mills Co at which it was un
derstood a nagreement would be pre
pared for presentation to the com
pany stipulating that no matter what
the company had or had not done in
the past, in the future it would not
supply stocks to the International
company. President Carey's allega-
tion that the Berlin Mills Co was
supplying stock to the International
Paper Co was denied by the officials
of the Berlin Mills Co.

C, W. A. WORK.

Classes Prove At Popular As Ever
Special Arrangements for Them.
Every year the Catholic Women's

association finds one class more pop
ular than another. Some years it is
art work, some years millinery and
this year dressmaking. , Tbe only va
cancies left for the last class are on

iillltt
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said" that while he had had consid
erable difficulty with his throat it
was no worse than when
and there was every reason to be-

lieve he would , be able to complete' the strenuous work of the campaign
with comparatively .little inconven
ience. He admitted that there had
been times when conditions had been

; far from. good, but he congratulated
I ? himself and his patient on, the fact

that he had not missed a single en-

gagement to speak.
In addition to Dr Richardson' Mr

Big Baltlesblp Was Docled To

day al the Porliraoolb Navy

Yard.

Portsmouth, N. H., Oct 19. Tbe
battleship Maine, first of ' the far-flu-

skirmish line of tbe round-the-wor- ld

cruise of the United States
navy to enter home waters steamed
Into Portsmouth harbor In the haze
of the early morning, glided up the
Plscataqua river and sliding quietly
alongside the dock at the navy yard
came to a stop at 8:15 o'clock y.

She had completed the circuit of tbe
globe and had measured a course of
35,000 miles in 808 days out from
Hampton Roads. Headed for New
York, which she Is expected to reach

is tbe battleship Alabama
which had accompanied the Maine as
courier to prepare the way for the
cruising fleet and from which the
Maine separated last Wednesday
heading for this port. The great fleet
to-d- lies in Yokohoma harbor on
the opposite side of the earth 13,000
miles astern of the vanguard ships
which, steaming through many wa-
ters and saluting the flags of many
nations have accomplished the task
of showing the nations of the earth
that American built ships are capa- -
Die or long distance work and still
remain in fighting condition. The
Maine on the home stretch from the
Azores to Portsmouth kept un the
speed average of ten knots an hour.
tne limit fixed for the battleship fleet
in its runs from port to port since
leaving Hampton Roads last Decem
ber.

The battleship will remain at
Portsmouth 26 days for docking and
will then further demonstrate her
seaworthiness by oging on the north
Atlantic station as the flagship for
month or two. Following this she
will go out of commission after three
years of arduous service.

The three big funnels of the Maine
broke out of the fog and smoke in
side the Isle of Shoals about an hour
after dawn to-da-y and at 7 o'clock
she was coming proudly in by old
Fort Constitution. Disdaining the
attenions of three little tugs which
had been sent out from the navy yardshe swept up the Plscataqua under
her own steam and ran over a nortion
of Henderson's Point which was dry
iana and rocKs at the time of her last
visit here and slipped into the stone
dock as easily and as gracefully as a
sieam launcn.

ust before getting tnto. the dock 13
guns boomed out from her starboard
broadside as a salute to Rear Admiral
E K, Moore, commandant of the navy
yard. The courtesy was immediately
returned by the navy. yard battery
with seven guns for Commander Wil
liam B. Caperton of tbe Maine. As
soon as the Maine had docked, Com-
mander Caperton, in full dress uni-
form went ashore and promptly re-
ported his arrival to Admiral Moore.

Delight was expressed on the face
of every "Jackie" who tumbled over
the side to assist in docking the ship.
Nearly every man had some souvenir
in the shape of a bracelet, rine or
other trinket from the dozen foreign
ports which the ship has visited, and
each had a story of his own to tell of
the past ten months. '

ATTEMPTS TO SHOOT PRIEST.

Opens Fire in a Sunday School Hall-

way at Chicago.
Chicago, Oct 19. An attempt to

assassinate Rev J. K. Fielding, pas-
tor of the Corpus Christ! Roman
Catholic church, was made yesterday

afternoon. After twice shooting
at the priest in the Sunday school
hallway of the church the assassin,
knocking down several children that
sttood in his way, ran into the street
and escaped. The priest was not
hurt. The shooting and the screams
of the children created wild excite-
ment in one of Chicago's fashionable
residence quarters.

Fierce Fire Near Bristol.
Bristol, Oct 19. A fierce wood 'fire

has been raging in what is known as
the Hopper district, north of this
place since yesterday and to-d-

many men were called out to fightthe flames. Several hundred acres
have already teen burned over.

Best
Creamery Butter

IN PRIIVT4

26c Each.
Best Teas . . . . 25c lb

(None Higher)

Best Coffees . . 20c lb

EASTERN TEA IMPORTERS C9
89 South Main St Up One Flight.

A lmost Here !
A TRAINLOAD OF

"'"Taft's party consisted of former sec
retary of the treasury Shaw; United
States Senator William Alden Smith
of Michigan; J udee H. G. Stone of

v Chicago; James 'T.. Williams, repre

Yale Freibain Froo PHtabsrg
Lost Bis fool al New Baveo

To-da-

' New Haven, Oct. 19. William Bt
Clair Chjldi of Pittsburg, Pa., a
freshman In the Sheffield Bclentlflo
school, Yale, while 'attempting to
board a moving trolley car this
morning near the New York, New
Haven and Hartford railroad station,
slipped and his foot went under the
car wheels. It was severed Just be- -

low. the ankle. Chllds was removed
to the New Haven hospital, where It
was stated he was expected to re
cover. He was returning to college
from a trip out of town. A brother
J. D. Chllds, is a senior in Sheffield.

'
' LIEUTENANT EVANS GUILTY.

Fighting Bob'i Son Loses 150 Num-- .'

bers.
" Yokohoma, Oct 19. Lieutenant
Frank T. Evans of the battleship
Louisiana, who recently waB court-martial-

on a charge of absenting
himself from bis post while officer of
the deck and disrespect to his super-
ior officer and intoxication, has been
found guilty of the two former
charges. Rear Admiral Sperry : re-

ceived the papers while the ba tie-shi-

weer at Manila, and has Just
announced his verdict. The sentence
pronounced provides that Lieutenant
Evans shall lose 160 numbers and
shall be publicly reprimanded. The
commander-in-chie- f adds that in his
opinion the sentence is Inadequate,
but 'has approved It in order that
Evans shall not entirely escape pun-
ishment. ,.

TO SAIL NOVEMBER 15.

Croker Comine Back to See Something
'of This Country.

New York, Oct 19. A friend of
Richard . Croker received a letter
from the former Tammany chieftain
Saturday announcing that be will
sail for America, on November IS.
Mr Croker h id wanted to come to
America soone but told his friends
ho would not ccme until after the
rres'dential campaign.

Mr Croker writes that he will take
tli a epportunit hl)e on this side of
the Atlantic of "Mting something"
of tbe county whioV was so long afa
homo. He wil go (o P'Wi.n mid pos-

sibly as far west tUeT'nffi cosat.

' - Croker Sends His Checks ;

,.; New York Oct 19.-- A cablegram
from Richard Croker,' in Dublin con-
tributed $1,000 to the national demo-
cratic campaign fund and $500 for
the state in behalf of L. S. Chanler
was received to-da-y by Treasurer
Ridder. ...
.

' Forest Fires. Subdued.
. Rogers City, Mich, Oct 19. After
three days' battle with forest fires,
this city was yesterday afternoon
free from smoke and no buildings in
town had been destroyed. It is esti-
mated that the homeless victims of
the forest fires in Presque Isle and
Alpena" counties number at least 400
families with an average of. four to
six in each family.

Roosevelt as Editor
New York. Oct. 19. President

Roosevelt has signed a contract with
the Outlook to act as an associate
editor after his retirement from the
presidency In March next. This is
made subject to the existing "con-
tract to write the story of his Afri-
can travels for : Charles Scribner's
sons. His work in connection with
the Outlook is to cover political and
economic topics.

...
'

L

Midshipman AAsked to Resign.
w asnmeton. uct i h u is an.

nounced here that Mldshlnman Hap
old T. Bartlett of Old r.vmo Pnnr.
has been asked to resign from the
second class at the Annapolis naval
academy, together with thirteen other
cadets, for failure to pass the regu
lar aeptemoer mental examination

Bryan Talks to Workmen
East St Louis, Oct. 19. William

J. .Bryan began to-d- speaking
tour in Illinois with a talk to sev
eral thousand worklngmen here to
day. He paid particular attention
to the party platform on the subject
of court injunction. He was greet-
ed by large crowds everywhere.

Mob and Guards Clash
Berlin, Oct. 19. According to

dispatches from Antivart y, a
skirmish between an Austrian naval
guard and a mob of Montenegrins
has taken place there. The mob
threatened the Austrian consul. The
skirmish laster several hours.

Wright Goes to Xew York.
Washington, Oct 19. Secretary of

War Wright left Washington to-d-

ror New York, where he !s to make
an address to a political gathering to
night.

More Forest Fires
WInsted, October 19. Forest

fires are raging on West hill in the
town of Barkhanpted and also in
Winchester. Several buildings are
In danger of being burned.

CITY NEWS.
- At a meeting of the juvenile divis-

ion of the A. O. H. yesterday fflcers
were chosen ss follows: President,
John Pendy; William
O'Rourke: recording secretary, Ed
ward Joyce; financial secretary, Wil
11 m Sullivan; sergeant-at-arm- s,

Jamea Ryan; sentinel, Frank Shee
ban r

Adalral Sperry asd CISer C13--

ctals Rile lo Carriages WMcb

Were Gaily Decorated.

Toklo. Oct 19. Monday morning
broke calm and beautiful over Yoko

hama bay, the harbor being bathed
in brilliant sunshine which. - threw
into stronger relief the glistening
white sides of the American battle
ships where they lay at anchor be-

side the darker Japanese fleet.

The first Item In the reception to
the Americans was the departure of

Rear Admiral Snerry and the ad
mirals and caDtalns of the fleet for
Toklo. They were driven to the sta
tion in carriages elaborately deco
rated with flowers, where they en
terred a special train at 9 o'clock.

Along the whole eighteen miles of
the way to Toklo there was a con
tinual greeting to the Americans, and
the trip was one long procession
through a lane of waving flags.

At Toklo the train was met by a
committee composed of representa-
tives of every department of the gov
ernment Secretary Jay of the
American embassy and the. entire la
gatlon staff were also on hand. After
the exchange of formal greetings on
the station platform a procession was
formed and then came a great sur
prise when the band struck up the
national hymn and 10,000 school
children massed in chorus sang the
words of the hymn in English. After
fifteen minutes of singing the band
stopped and the- - leader stepped out
and 10,000 voices cheered again, glv
lng the American cheer three times
and a tiger.

The American officers were . then
conducted to carriages In waiting
and the work of the day was begun.

The admirals of the fleet were
driven to the Shiba palace in Imperial
carriages. The twenty-seve-n cap
tains and commanders were taken to
the imperial hotel. The streets were
literally packed with madly cheering
crowds. The effect from the waving
flags resembled a sea of red, white
and blue. . r

The Associated Press is assured
that the return of Admiral Togo to
Toklo after his great victory of the
Sea of Japan did not arouse as great
enthusiasm as was - manifested to
day. -

The admirals received official calls
this morning and returned them,
after which they called on Ambassa-
dor O'Brien and had Informal lunch
eon.,: This' will he. followed by two
garden parties, one at the American
embassy and the other at the resi
dence of Baron Iwasaki. :

A dinner was given ht by tho
American .ambassador at the c Im
perial hotel. ;

,

One thousand sailors from the
fleet will be brought on special trains
daily to Toklo, where every form of
entertainment will be provided for
them. ' ' V;
v The American - naval officers say
that their reception exceeds anything
that they have experienced on their
long cruise, but the Japanese say the
reception has hardly begun.

LYNN LISTERS AT WORK.

Conditions About as Before Strike In

, Shoe District Yesterday.
Lynn, Mass, Oct 19. The cond-

itions in the shoe industry of this
city assumed their normal state to-

day, after the strike of tasters, when
practically all the employes in the
shops returned to work. There was
an exception in but three cases, and
in two of these the operatives will
return ana Wednesday,
while in the other the work has been
transferred to Chelsea. The cancel-
lation of orders during the strike
caused a amount of business in
some of the factories, but generally
operations were on the usual sched
ule.

RUN DOWN BY AUTOMOBILE.

Hartford Woman Had Both Legs
Broken This Morning.

Hartford, Oct 19. While alight
ing from a trolley car to-d- ay Mrs Ed
ward T. Smith, 51 years of age, was
struck by an automobile driven by W.
E. Kibbe. Her right leg was frac-
tured in three places and her left leg
was also broken. Her face, arms and
head were cut and bruised and it is
feared she has received Internal in
juries. The car was going at the rate
of fifteen miles an hour. A crowd
assembled after the accident aud
threatened the occupants of the car.

State Board's Report. .

.Concord, N. H.. Oct 19. The an
nual report of the state board of
equalization, about to be printed,
shows New Hampshire towns to have
a valuation of $242,341,263. an in-
crease of $6,125,787 over the previ-
ous figures. The valuation of land
and buildings in the state is $168,-012,78- 2;

mills, factories and machin-
ery throughout the state are valued
at $22,173,389. and there Is $19,-812,4-

Invested In stocks In trade.
The number of polls in the stato Is
shown to be 115,086. The railroad
property subject to taxation is val-
ued at $27,872,500.

WEATHER FORECAST.

Forecast tor Connecticut: fair
and colder ht , and Tuesday,
light northerly to easterly winds.

A slight disturbance Is central
this morning in Nebraska, but pleas-
ant weather prevails generally In all
sections east of the Rocky Moun-
tains. , - ." .

There has been a decided fall !n
temperature In the northwest and
northern portions of the lake, re
gion. '

' Conditions favor for this vicinity
uir ana cooler weatner. .

senting the republican national com-- .
mittee and Colonel Ban Ransdell,
sergeant at arms of the senate, who

,1b the executive officer of the excur--.
sion. Secretary Shaw has been on

; the train for several days but left
It here.1'-

DunnK the four weeks' of the tour
already c npsed Mr Taft-ha- s made
251, speeches. . ... , V

j
Connecticut has '

been, eliminated
from -- Judge Taft's campaign itiner-
ary. In reply to a question the can-
didate himself' made, the statement
to a large group of newspaper men

' that he would not campaign in New
England at all.

The explanation given for; ' the
change of plans Is that' Mr Taft's
voice cannot stand the strain of ad-

dressing large crowds many times a
day.: He would have to do this if he
spent October 26 in Connecticut, as
has been expected for several weeks
past. .' l s

' ..: , ,

Of course, IMs expected that Mr
v Taft's many Connecticut friends will

be disappointed, but he regrets that
he cannot do otherwise than cancel
his dates in that state under the ex

offered, The fact that there is some

; WILLIAM H. TAFT. J

republican opposition to . Mr: LUley
In the state, It Is said, would not de-

ter Mr Taft from. entering Connecti-
cut, as he has .exhibited elsewhete
an utter disregard for factional trou-
bles. ' -

.

; Going Home to Vote.
'Washington, 0,ct 19 --It is planned

to send about '200 Connecticut voters
home for the election. It Is said that
these will, include"' some men who
have not'voted for fifteen or twenty
years.

Rev-Log- an Johnson of Bridgeport.
a colored minister who is now con;
nectea witn-tne government service,
will" leave.' this week for Connecticut
to campaign among the colored voters
of New, Haven. Bridgeport and other
cities, e nopes to innuence tnem to
stand by Judge Taft.

The Capitol is' practically deserted
of Connecticut people. The evacua
tion will be completed this week with
the departure of T. E. Spencer of the
Capitol police, Pat Goode of the
house , postofflce,; William Gallagher
of the senate annex, and Joseph A

Burrows of the house force. They g0
to ..electioneer for the .republican
ticket. Their frjends and associates
ln.tne uapnoi have preceded them
homeward, v ......... ,,

Taft's Voice Gave Out.
Newark, Oct 19. The necessity of

William H. Taft I conserving i his
strength and voice for the final ef-
fort in "the campaign in New York
state was given : out by . Chairman
Hltohcock to-da-y as Mr .Taft's reason
for. cancelling his speaking dates In
Connecticut."-- .; While "it was1 consid-
ered desirable for Mr Taft to speak
In Connecticut, ' the strenuous cam
paign In the closing week in New
York--wil- necessitate all the best
strength he an muster, said Mr
Hitchcockv ; ,., ! ,.s..

'
tlTTTSID TO" CLP. .

Clement A. Griscora, head of the international steamship .

trust, believed to be the Mr Griscora , mentioned by W. R.
Hearst in his campaign letters. It is claimed that Mr Gris-- .
com, with John D. Archbold of the Standard Oil Co, tried to
Influence subsidy , legislation.

DOUBLE OVEN RANG 13
J Hit

T.,j.,KJ.-mi.- jf Y r.rfr

m m
in. ' Tn ilJJ.M.l.our.WTi-.-M- y

If yon have lots of cooking to do, b e sare and look Into the merits of t&

Glenwood Doable Oven Range. We've Just received another of these spies
did Ranges and can set It np promptly for yon.

G LEXWOODS CERTAINLY" DO "MAKE COOKIJfG EASlVt
Only agency in Waterbory. Correct repairs from the foundry direct to

our store In stock for all GIph woods. y
"WE FURNISH THE PRETTIEST HOMES."

, Hampsonr5eIlev Furniture Co,r us-r- o zirz crrrVZZU. CATI-- AIS TAXI

'. . . AACNva ...
ft'aVfet' "Cfciw of OutStj."
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